If the team can do it  
why can't you?

Often they are tired, and weary,  
and bruised -- even heavy-hearted when things don't go right. But up they came to receive Our Lord!

Last Saturday, they were in chapel at 6:50 for Mass and Communion. Then they dedicated the game to Our Lady of the Rosary. They knelt before Our Lady while Captain Alessandrini led them in the Litany of the Blessed Virgin, and the Act of Consecration to Her. And then they were blessed individually with the relic of the Holy Cross.

They asked Her to protect themselves and the opposing team from injury;

They asked Her for the courage to play hard and clean;

They asked Her for high team spirit, and loyalty to one another;

They asked Her for as much victory as would redound to Her honor and glory.

Then they went down to Purdue to spend all the energy they possessed in blocking and tackling, and running, like men inspired -- all for the fair name of the school, and the Lady for whom they play!

That's the team for you!

Where were you? And what did you do for them?

Last Saturday morning, only 1200 of you remembered the team with Mass and Communion. Surely, you can do better than that tomorrow! This is your part in the game. Don't let the team down. They expect and deserve your best support -- in the chapel, and in the stadium!

Tomorrow's game is dedicated to St. Joseph, an old, reliable friend! Pray to him.

Tonight: Novena Devotions at 6:45. Pep Rally at 7:25. Come to both.

Prayers requested: Ill: wife of Charles Shirk, '42 (polio); 6 Special Intentions.